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Orange Cast Uncertain
For Saturday Mat Test

When it comes to trying to name the most likely lineup that Penn State's matmen
will encounter when they travel to Syracuse Saturday, only two things are safe to say:
Syracuse will show up for the match and coach Joe Daniel will name an eight-man team 'to
handle the Orange wrestling chores.

But whom Daniel. will choose for what particular weight to face the Lions is like
picking not only all the winning horses in a day's racing, but also naming which horses
will run in what race before the scratch sheet is released.

Daniel, whose Orange squad has a 2-1 record, has juggled 12 men into different weight
classes for his squad's last three matches; but at the same time, Daniel has used four of his
men in no less than ten different
combinations,

In grabbing_wins from Temple,
22-8, and finally Army, 18-14,
tar losing his opener to Cor
land, 18-18, Daniel has stuck with
only two men as starters in three
matches.

Sports
Briefs

Cagers Among
Hopefuls
For NIT BidFink Only Unbeaten

Don Clark, 123-pounder with a
2-1 record, and heavyweight
George Fink, only man on the
squad with a 3-0 record, have seen
action in Syracuse's three mat-
ches.

In the remaining six weights
the list of Syystcuse matmen is
nothing but a puzzle of names
that changed with each of the
meets.

Daniel has indicated with re-
peated changes that he has been
experimenting to seek the best
combinations in his 147-, 157-,
167-, and 177.pound classes.

Rooney Tried Two Weights
Ron Marinello and Ed Rooney

hold the honors for moving
around in weights. Both men have
wrestled in three different
weights in as many matches. Mar-
inello has worked the 147-, 187-,
and 167-pound weights, for a 1-2
record; his teammate, Rooney,
was first moved from 157 pounds
to 177 pounds for the Temple
match and then to the 187 class
against Army. Rooney, however,
in facing Cortland,. Army, and
Temple, has won each of his mat-
ches.

Bob Smith and Tom King also
have been shifting between two
weights. King wrestled his first
two matches against Cortland and
Temple. He won both but then
lost when he replaced Bill Torres
at 137 pounds against Army.
Torres had lost his first two mat-
ches against the Owls and the
New York school.

Smith first wrestled at 177
pounds and won against Cortland.
Then he shifted to 167 pounds
against Temple and won again.
For the Army match he was shift-

Detroit Gathers
Outfield Wealth

Penn State's basketball team
was listet. as one of 11 quintets
under consideration for a bid in
the National Invitation Tourna-
ment last night, according to an
Associated Pr es a release. The
tourney will be held March 12-19
at Madison Square Garden.

This year the rules will prevent
a team from playing in both the
NIT and NCAA tournaments. Re-
gional playoffs for the NCAA
start March 7, and the finals will
be held March 19, in Kansas City.

Last night's victory over West
Virginia—the Lions' second ivin
against the Mountaineers-4--moved
the Nittanies' record up to 14-5,
with six games remaining.

Penn State played in the NCAA
tourney last year, moving into the
semi-finals before being eliminat-
ed by LaSalle. The Lions then re-
bounded to whip Southern Cali-
fornia in the consolation game to
finish third.

,DETROIT, Feb. 9 (Al Watch
for the "left field 'sweepstakes"
at the Detroit Tigers' training
camp this spring, It should make
quite a race.

With fleetsters Al Kaline and
Bill Tuttle holding down two-
thirds of the outfield positions,
the left field post is wide open.

Manager Bucky Harris, fortun-
ate man, will have four players
to choose from—veteran Jim Del-
sing and rookies John Phillips,
J. W. Porter and Chick King. For
old times sake, you can toss ,in
the Tigers' veteran of veterans,
35-year-old Steve Souchock.

Frick Issu•a Warning
NEW YORKFeb. 9 (R)—Base-

b 11 Commissioner Ford Frick
has warned all major league ex-
ecutives he will consider loose
talk about expansion "detrimental
to baseball" until the time has
come for specific action.

Frick's order, sent privately to
all major league cribs as "Notice
No. 5, Re: League Expansion" was
aimed at buttoning the lips of
baseball men who name minor
league cities and, expansion dates
in public.

John Egli, in his first season
as Lion basketball coach, will lead
his team against Washington and
Jefferson, Colgate, , Syracuse, and
Rutgers in four straight road tus-
sles before bringing the team back

Rec Hall to face Pitt and Penn:

Pollard, Perry OK,
Will Run Saturday

Sprint star Art Pollard and ace
hurdler Rod ,Perry probably will
be able to see action in Saturday's
four-way indoor track meet with
Michigan State, Missouri, and
Ohio State, Lion coach Chick
Werner said yesterday. However,
011ie Sax, who 'has used up his
eligibility with the Lions and who
has been running for the New
York Athletic Club, will be out
of action for the remainder of the
campaign.

Pollard, Perry, Werner, and Sax
were among those injured in a
two-car collision Sunday night.

ED BRABHAM, one of Michi•
gari State's finest speedsters,
heads a list of Spartan sprinters
who will compete in Saturday's
quadrangular meet. Nit I any
coach Chick Werner will take
his indoor track team to East
Lansing, Mich., for the meet
with Michigan State, Missouri,
and Ohio State.

ed back to the 177-pound class
where he won his third straight.

Daniel's most successful com-
bination thus fat has been Clark
(129), Charlie Root (130), King
(147), Marinello (157), Rooney
(167), Smith (177), and heavy-
weight Fink.

Bid with this combination Dan-
iel will be weak at the 130-, 137-,
and 157-pound classes with Clark,
King,Rooney, Smith, and Fink
carrying most of the burden in
the search for a win.

Nine Independent Teams
Advance in IM Contests

Independent teams started intramural basketball bouncing again
Tuesday night after their vacation delay. Nine games were played.

In the night's leading game, the Mibs upset .the previously un-
beaten Skyrockets, 18-16, to cast the League H lead into a three-
team deadlock. The Skyrockets, along with Town Council and the
Deltasigs, now own a 4-1 win-loss record since the latter two teams
both won their games.

The Deltasigs and Town Coun-
cil had easy times with their op-
ponents. Led by Larry Gershman,
who had one of his lowest scoring
nights with nine points, the Delta-
sigs torunced the Atherton Men,
29-15. Town Council had even
less trouble whipping the McEl-
wain Men, 26-8.

night saw the House of Davis win
a tight 29-27 decision from the
Cougars. The contest featured a
scoring duel between Ron Mc-
Grainor of the winners and Bob
Thomas, The Cougars won the
private duel, at least, since Thom-
as outscored his opponent; 14-12,
to gain individual high-scoring
honors for the night.

In other games, the Helenic
Club beat the Penn Club, 25-23;
the Watts Warriors defeated the
Gophers, 27-19; and the Setters
walked away with a 28-13 deci-
sion over the Hyfliers,

Two unbeaten teams continued
their winning streaks to keep the
League G lead at a stalemate. In
the first game Hamilton Six de-
feated the Giraffes, 29-25, The
losers' one-two scoring punch of
Herb Bouquin and Bob Beamer
with 11 and 10 points was more
than offset by Hamilton Six's
teamwork and James Capone's 11
points.

In the other League G battle,
the Snorks kept pace by eeking
out a 24-21 victory over the Irvin
Aces.

The highest scoring game of the
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4-Way Battle
In Saturday's

(Continued from page aix)

Looms
Meet

Top milers for the Tigers are Keith Bacon (4:23.1) and
Hirshey (4:21.7). In the two-mile run it will be Tom Fort
(9:58.3), Lynn Romann (9:39.3), and Charlie Williams (9:40.7).

Dave Horn is Missouri's best bet in the high jump. Last
season he cleared the bar at 6'3" against Kansas and at 6'4"
in.the Ozark AAU meet. 04te of Botts' top performers on last
year's freshman team was Charlie Mehrer, a 6-3, 220 pound-
er who has heaved the shot 48' 11/2" outdoors. Ron Salmons
has hurled the iron ball past the
50 foot marker both indoors and
outdoors and is the Tigers No. 1
weightman. Harold Brunine is the
leapin'est Tiger~of them all with
Jumps of 21 and 22 feet coming
regularly. His best effort last sea-
son was a 22' 6 7/8" leap in a dual
meet with Nebraska. Sophomore
pole vaulter Englund. cleared
13' as a freshman and is the top
vaulter for Missouri this season.

Ten Lettermen

quarter in 49.5 sec. indoors and
47.5 sec. outdoors, or George
Jones, a sophomore.

Bob Weadick, junior speedster.
who has been clocked at 1:55 for
the 880-yard run and at 4:20 for
the mile, and Don Bartels, a 1:56
hilf miler, will be used in the
half-mile race.

Guy Beretich is Snyder's sec-
ond choice behind Coldren in the
mile. In the two-mile grind it
will be Lloyd and possibly Cold-
ren.Ohio State's roster is studded

with 10 lettermen. Gene Steven-
son, Wayne Milestone, Lee Wil-
liams, and John Keller are Sny-
der's three top hurdlers. Williams,
who is only a sophomore, is rated
by Snyder as a good prospect in
the low hurdles.

Larry Clarke, Duane Perkins,
Frank Zubovich, and Williams
are Ohio State's four fastest
sprinters. Clarke, and possibly
one or two others, will double
in the 60- and 300-yard events
in Saturday's meet.

In the 600-yard run, Snyder
will insert Ed McArdle, a 1:57
half miler, and Alan Roberts 50.0
sec. quarter miler. Snyder will
also be able to call on Meade
Burnett, a senior who has run the

Three Top High Jumpers
Snyder has three high jumpers

—Willie Anderson, Keller, and
Milestone— who have hit 6 feet
or better. Pat Ranally and Ste-
venson have both bettered 21
feet in the broad jump. Joe Mor-
gap i. Ohio State's best shot-
putter. He has hit 54' 1" with the
16-pound shot.

Dave Caldwell, a 12' 4" vault-
er, is Snyder's lone choice in pole
vaulting competition.

All four teams are strong, and
where one may be weak, the
other may be strong, leading to
what is expected to be one of the
most hotly contested indoor meets
in many moons.

Evangelistic Services
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
Sparks St. State College, Pa.

Rev. D. E. Joseph, who was born in Damascus, Syria,
will be the Evangelist for this series of meetings.
He is a forceful and interesting speaker and will be
discussing oriental customs at the beginning of the
service each evening.
A warm welcome awaits you at each service

ÜBA STILL OPEN TODAY


